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Abstract
Climate change (CC) and variability impacts on hydroelectric generation have become critical for
hydropowermanagement. The trends of inflow, outflow, reservoir water level, and storage as well as
hydraulicity indices of threemain dams inCôte d’Ivoire, namely Kossou andTaabo in the Bandama
basin andBuyo in the Sassandra basinwere examined during 1981–2017 and their impacts on
hydropower generationwere analyzed.Moreover, the hydropower generation sensitivity toCCof
these damswas assessed using statistical analysis. The results reveal that the inflow is highly dependent
on rainfall while thewater level is highly influenced by the outflow,which is a function of the inflow to
the reservoirs andwatermanagement policy. Furthermore, theMannKendall test revealed that
temperature and potential evapotranspiration have increased significantly in all three sub-basins while
precipitation shows a significant upward trend onlywithin the Taabo dam catchment area.
Meanwhile, inflow to reservoir increased significantly and greatly than precipitation probably due to
land use/cover change. Precipitation and inflow show a strong correlation as energy generation is
significantly and strongly correlated to outflow (inflow) in all stations (except Kossou). Furthermore,
the energy generation at Buyo andTaabo dams ismore sensitive to reservoir inflow,while that of
Kossou dam ismore affected bywater level. In addition, the power of a given year is also dependent on
the total rainfall of that year and/or the previous year depending on the plant.

1. Introduction

The fast demographic and socio-economic growth in Africa has resulted in increased energy demand and
consumption [1]. Tomeet the growth in energy demand, energy production sources have increased. However,
energy generation has been proven by scientists to be a contributor to global warming and global change [2],
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hence the recommendations to use renewable energy to combat climate change [3]. Hydropower is themain
renewable energy source globally [4], inWest Africa (WA) and is identified as amajor source tomitigate and
adapt to climate change.Hydropower is a flexible, reliable, cost-effective, and clean source of energy that could
help to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from electricity generation [5]. This source has recorded rapid growth
over theworld, especially inWest African countries [4]. However, inWA, there is a 19%gap between actual and
technically feasible hydropower potential, [6]. Côte d’Ivoire and otherWest African countries have unexploited
hydropower capacity [4]which could increase access to electricity if they are all put into contribution.

For instance, inCôte d’Ivoire, hydropower energy represents about 94% and 21%of the total electricity
consumption of the country in 1981 and 2017 respectively. The hydropower energy occupiesmore than 95%
share of renewable energy generation of the country. InCôte d’Ivoire’s ThirdNational Communication to the
UnitedNations FrameworkConvention onClimate Change, a ‘low emission scenario by 2030’where the
projected share of hydropower production is 26% [7] is envisaged.However, themain challenge is, hydropower
depends onwater availability which is a function of the climate. Hydropower systemsmay be highly vulnerable
to the changing climatic conditions, effects, and impacts [8] such as changes in precipitation, extremes events,
and rising temperatures. Thus, any change or variability in climate factors could be challenging to hydropower
plants [9, 10].

The impacts of climate change on hydropower development are complex [11]. Indeed, hydropower plants
rely heavily onwater available in a reservoir or in the river which depends both on climate and other water-
consuming sectors upstreamof the hydropower dam. Thus changes in river flow [12] could be a threat to the
hydropower facility [13]. Climate change could create conflict amongwater users within a basin, a country, and a
region [14, 15]. Besides, river flowdynamics caused by changes in the hydrologic cycle as a result of changing
climate conditions, and change in upstream anthropic water usage (domestic, agriculture, livestock, industry),
as well as land use/cover change could burdenwater availability [16].

Water availability dependsmainly on precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (PET)which is a
function of temperature, wind, radiation, etc. Changes in precipitation and temperature have a hydrological
implicationwhich could affect thewater availability for power generation [17, 18]. Extreme events such as
drought andflooding can also impact hydropower generation. It has been reported that hydropower has been
impacted in the past and is projected to be affected in the future inmany regions all over theworld, e.g. in
California [19], Brazil [20, 21], China [22], India [23, 24], Zambia [25], SouthAfrica, Cameroon [26] andGhana
[27, 28]due to climate variability or frequent occurrence of extremes events. Climate change impacts on
hydropower facilities are responsible for draw-down in reservoirs leading sometimes to the non-operation of
some power plants [13]. For instance, the drought events of 2015–2016 have led to a decline of 50 percent of the
country’s hydroelectric generation due to the reduction of thewater level in the Zambian hydropower facilities
which though alleviated by thewet year event of 2018. This has beenworsened again by the drought of 2019 [29].
In 2016, the Zambian hydropower generation deficit was estimated at around 600MWcompared to demand,
requiring costly imports from the Southern African Power Pool (SAPP) region [29]. The link betweenmostWest
African countries’ past electricity crises and power disruption and climate extremes events is reported in [30].
For instance, the 1998 drought caused lowwater levels in theAkosombo reservoir, resulting in energy crises in
Ghana, Benin, andTogo [31], and the 2014 energy crises inGhanawere reported as a result of the inadequacy of
the Akosombo andBui hydroelectric plants tomeetGhana’s needs [30]. The cases ofNigeria,Mali, and Senegal
were raised but it is not clear at which level the change in precipitation affected the hydropower generation in
Côte d’Ivoire.

Aside frompower generation, these impacts have also been perceived to affect food production aswell as the
education sector of these countries. Less rainfall has caused less food production and lowwater levels in
reservoirs for electricity generation [32]. The lowwater levels in reservoirs have often resulted in frequent power
cuts at various times of the day affecting socio-economic activities and productivity.

Moreover, recent studies have shown thatWA temperature has significantly increased over the past ranging
from0.3 to 1 °Cand from0.2 °C to 0.5 °Cover the gulf of guinea [33] and this trendwill continue in the future
(from+3 °C to+7 °C at the end of the century [34]). The rising temperature could increase the evaporative
water demand of the atmosphere and thus lead to an upward trend of PET. The rising in temperature could also
increase thewater temperature and reduce the performance of thermoelectric facilities [35]while it increases the
electricity demand for cooling [36–38]. However, uncertainties associatedwith future changes in precipitation
[39]make the prediction of water resource availability for future hydropower challengingwhichmay also vary
depending on the geographical location of the dam [27, 40]. An assessment of the impacts of changes in
temperature, precipitation, and inflow (past, present, and future) on hydropower facilities is therefore
important inWA andCote d’Ivoire for thatmatter, whose energy share has a significant amount of hydropower.
Indeed, the recent energy crises, notably the last one in 2021, faced bymostWA countries, in particular Côte
d’Ivoire, due to the delay in the onset rainy season. For the fact that the hydroclimatic variables thatmodulate
inflow are highly variable geographically and temporally at different local and regional scales, it is critical to
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understand how sensitive hydropower generation is to hydroclimatic variables andwhat impact climatic
variability has on hydroelectricity generation.

This study thus aims to assess the impacts of past temperature and precipitation variability and changes on
hydropower generation inCôte d’Ivoire. This work focuses on the three largest and older dams of Côte d’Ivoire
namely Buyo in the Sassandra basin andTaabo andKossou dams in the Bandama basin. These damswere
selected based on data availability and contribution to installed capacity. The chosen dams have at least 30 years
of hydrological and energy data andwith installed capacities greater than 100MW, contributing significantly to
Cote d’Ivoire’s generation capacity. Changes in energy generation, inflow to reservoir, outflow from turbines,
the energy equivalent of water storage andwater level as well as the hydraulicity index from1981 to 2017will be
examined.

2.Materials andmethods

2.1. Study area
The study area is presented infigure 1 and consists of Bandama and Sassandra basins located in theCentral and
Western parts of Côte d’Ivoire, respectively. The Bandama basinwith the outlet at Taabo dam’s catchment area
is 60.51%of the study area and covers an area of 97,000 km2while the Sassandra basin coverage is estimated at
24,282.26 km2. Bandama basin elevation varies from0 to 800 mabove sea level (m.a.s.l) [41]while that of
Sassandra varies from0 to 985 m.a.s.l [42]. TheKossou dam’s catchment area [43] and theTaabo dam’s
catchment area [41] cover 32,400 km2 and 58,700 km2 respectively while that of Buyo [44] accounts for
37,080 km2.Within the Sassandra basin, the Buyo dam (operated since 1980) and Soubre dam (operated since
2017) are constructedwith a capacity of 165MegaWatt (MW) and 275MW [42] respectively. TheKossou dam
(operated since 1972) and the Taabo hydropower plant (operated since 1979)were also installed in the Bandama
basinwith 174MWand 210MWcapacities, respectively [41] (see figure 1). In this study, we focused on the three
oldest dams (Kossou, Taabo, and Buyo)with a reservoir capacity ofmulti-yearly regularization forwhich there
are at least 30 years of data available.

The study area has equatorial and tropical climates which are controlled by themovement of the Inter-
Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). The ITCZ is delimited by the crossing of warm and dry air from the Sahel
(Harmattan) and the humid air from the ocean (Monsoon). Its location delimits the area and the period of the
rainy season. The precipitation of the Bandama and Sassandra basins can be subdivided into three regimes/

Figure 1.Presentation of Bandama and Sassandra basins in Côte d’Ivoire.
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climates [41]. Thefirst regime is the northern part of the study area located in the Sahelian zonewith a dry season
fromNovember to April and a rainy season fromMay toOctober. The second and third regimes located in the
center (sudano-sahelian zone) and southern (Guinean zone) parts of the study area respectively are
characterized by four seasons: a long dry season fromDecember to February, a great rainy season fromMarch to
June, a short dry season from July to August and the second rainy season fromSeptember toNovember). The
rainfall seasons are differentiated by the rainfall amount, their onset, and the durationwhich are associatedwith
themigration of ITCZ [41].

In Côte d’Ivoire, themean annual precipitation varies between 1050 and 2500 mm; decreases progressively
fromSouth-Western toNorth-East and increases whilemoving in the South-Eastern-North-Western direction
[45]. However, over the Bandama basin, themean annual precipitation varies between 1250–1750mm,
1100–1600mm, and 1500–2500 mm in the tropical (above 8°N latitude), transitional (between 6–8°N latitudes)
and theGuinean (below 6°N latitude) climatic zones, respectively. Nevertheless, the total annual precipitation of
the Sassandra basin varies from1250 to 1700mm (Southward). Themountainous areas (Man region) record the
highest annual precipitationwhich varies from1600–2500 mm [45]. Themean annual discharge at Buyo station
(in the Sassandra basin) is estimated at 350m3 s−1 [46], while at Kossou andTaabo (Bandama basin) is
93.72m3 s−1 [41] and 93.8m3 s−1 [44], respectively. Themean, highest and lowest temperatures in the study are
respectively, 26 °C, 44 °C, and 15 °C. The relative humidity varies between 20%–30%during theHarmattan
period in the dry season and 70%–80%during the rainy season.Generally, the potential evapotranspiration
varies from1400 to 1500 mm/year [47].

The vegetation cover in the Sassandra andBandama basins is composed of threemain types namely clear
forest and easily penetrable (called forest), inaccessible gallery forest (called evergreen forest), andwoody
savanna associatedwith cocoa and coffee plantation (called savanna) [48]. The Sahelian zone (north) and
sudano-Sahelian aremainly dominated by savanna and forest respectively while theGuinean zone ismade of the
more evergreen forest [49]. The Bandama ismade of hydromorphic soil, eutrophic ferruginous brown tropical
soil, and granite [48]while the Sassandra basin’s soils are ferralitic type and not very permeable with a significant
retention capacity [50].

2.2.Data
2.2.1. Data used
Observed hydrological and energy data on theKossou, Taabo andBuyo hydrorlectric damswere obtained from
the national electricity company of Cote d’Ivoire (Compagnie Ivoirienne d’Electricité, CIE). The data consist of a
monthly time series of inflow into the reservoir, outflow from the reservoir, reservoir water level, reservoir water
storage, hydraulicity index, and energy generation from1981 to 2017. It is worth noting that the hydraulicity
index of a damor river refers to the ratio of itsmonthly (or annual)flow compared to its interannual average.
Quality control was performed on the data to check its consistency before usage.

Rainfall data of theClimateHazard group Infrared Precipitationwith Stations (CHIRPS) accessible via
https://www.chc.ucsb.edu/data is used due to the lack of observed in situ precipitation data over the two basins.
TheCHIRPS is a 30+year quasi-global rainfall dataset spanning 50°S–50°N (and all longitudes) and starting in
1981 to the near-present. CHIRPS incorporates 0.05° resolution satellite imagerywith in situ station data to
create gridded rainfall time series for trend analysis and seasonal droughtmonitoring [51, 52]. TheCHIRPS
product was validated in a previous study over Bandama andMono river basinswhere it shows a strong
correlation and lowestmean absolute error compared toGPCP andCRUprecipitation products [53]. CHIRPS
data has also been validatedwith in situ observed data over the Sahel andGuineaCoast and has been used in
previous studies to investigate climate change inWA [54–56]. To address the lack of observed in situ temperature
data, the air temperature from theClimate ResearchUnit (CRU) of theUniversity of East Anglia is used [57].
CRUdata aremonthly climate data over the last century calculated at 0.5×0.5-degree resolution grids from
1901 to the present [57].

The global aridity index (AI) and potential evapotranspiration (PET) from climate database version 2
accessible via https://cgiarcsi.community described byTrabucco&Zomer [58]were used to developAI and
PETprofilemaps. TheAI and PETdata used formap development are available at 1 km resolution andmean of
the 1970–2000 period. Due to the lack of observed PET from1981 to 2017 at the reservoir site, PETwas
estimated using the Thornthwaitemethod [59]. Thornthwaite computes themonthly potential
evapotranspiration (PET) according to the Thornthwaite [59] equation (see equation (1)). It can be usedwhen
only temperature data are available and knowing the latitude of the site. The PET is the combined loss of water
from a given area, and during a specified period, by evaporation from the soil surface and by transpiration from
plants [60]while the Reference evapotranspiration (ET0) is the amount of evaporation and transpiration from
reference vegetation of grass. The PET and ET0 are usually considered equivalent. CRU temperature data was
validated before usage.
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2.2.2. Validation of CRUdata
The air temperature fromCRUwas validated using observed air temperature data (Obs) fromFerkessedougou
(Ferke1) station (see figure 1). This station is chosen because it has continuous daily data of at least ten (10) years
(2008–2017). Themean, bias (CRU-Obs data), and the standard deviation (STD)were computed atmonthly,
seasonally, and annual time scales. Figure 2 shows the correlation between observed andCRUdata (figure 2(a)),
the evaluationmetrics formonthly (figure 2(b)), seasonal (figure 2(c)), andmean annual (figure 2(d)). The
analysis reveals that the observed and theCRUdataset were strongly correlated atmonthly timescales
(R=0.71)which is statistically significant at 99% confident level (p-value<2.2e-16) (figure 2(a)). TheCRUdata
overestimate themean air temperature during the drymonths (December toMarch) and underestimate air

Figure 2.Validation of CRUair temperature dataset.
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temperature during the rainymonths (April toNovember). However, the bias varies from−1 °C to 2 °Cwith
the highest overestimation and underestimation in January and July respectively. The same biases are observed
at the seasonal time scale (figure 2(c)). The observed andCRUdata present almost the samemonthly dispersion
except for the driestmonths (November toMarch). This is also evident at the seasonal scale where similar STDs
were recorded for both datasets except theDJF (December-January-February) season (figure 2(c)). Themean
annual air temperature for both datasets also reveals the same trend (figure 2(d)). It has been established that
CRUdata and the reanalysis products (ERA-40, NCEP, and ERA-Interim) show a good agreement in locating
the highest temperature values in the north (SaharaDesert, Sahel) and lowest around theGulf of Guinea ofWA
[61]. For this reason, air temperature (CRU) is used in this studywithout any bias correction. The PET is thus
computed from the validated air temperature as described in themethodology below.

2.2.3. Aridity index and potential evapotranspiration profile
TheAI and PETdatasets presented abovewere extracted over Bandama and Sassandra river basins. The
extracted datawas used to develop themaps of AI and PET. TheAI is given by:

( )=AI
MAP

MAE
4r

WhereMAPr stands forMeanAnnual PrecipitationwhileMAE refers toMeanAnnual Potential
Evapotranspiration (PET).

Figures 3(a)–(d) show themean PET and themeanAI profiles respectively for the river basins over the
1970–2000 period. For both river basins, the PET increases according to the South-North gradient. The analysis
reveals that from1970 to 2000, the spatial distribution of themean potential evapotranspiration ranges from
1475 to 1929mm/year (figure 3(a)) and 1500 to 2000mm/year (figure 3(b)) in Sassandra andBandama basins,
respectively and according to the South-North gradient. However, the reservoir of Kossou presents the greatest
PET (∼1750mm/year) followed by Taabo reservoir (∼1574 mm/year) both located in the Bandama river basin.
The Buyo reservoir shows the lowest PET (∼1650mm/year). The Bandama basin is composed of humid and dry
sub-humid climatic zoneswhile the Sassandra ismade of humid and very humid zones. The climatic zone of the
Sassandra basin is humid in northern and eastern parts and very humid in the south, central and north-western
parts (figure 3(c)). However, theAI profile reveals that the Bandama basin has a dry sub-humid climatic zone in
the northern, central, and eastern parts with a humid climatic zone in thewestern part (figure 3(d)). Overall, the
Kossou reservoir, located in the dry sub-humid climatic zone, loses themostwater due to PET, followed by the
Taabo andBuyo reservoirs, located in the humid and very humid climatic zones respectively.

2.3.Methodology
Before performing any statistical analysis, the outliers were detected and removed for all datasets. The
Standardized PrecipitationAnomalies (SPA) defined by Lamb [62]were computed for each basin followingAli
& Lebel, (2008). The formula is given by:

( )
s

=
-

SPA
P P

5b
i b

i
b

b

With Pb
i the rainfall over basin b at year i, Pb and sb themean and standard deviation of the precipitation over

basin b for the period considered. The precipitation patterns are adapted from the precipitation indices defined
by [63]:

i.When the SPA>0.5 a year/period is considered as Excess (wet year/period);

ii.When the SPA<−0.5 a year/period is considered asDeficit (Dry year/period); and

iii.When−0.5<SPA<0.5 a year/period is considered asNormal.

The trend over the 1981–2017 periodwas computed using theMann-Kendall test for all the three sub-basins
after an autocorrelation test at annual scale. The non-parametricMann–Kendall test is a rank-based
nonparametric test for assessing the significance of a trend [64]. Thismethod is recommended by theWorld
Meteorological Organization (WMO) for trend detection in hydro-meteorological time series[65]. The test is
based on null and alternate hypotheses. The null hypothesis H0 is that a sample of chronologically ordered data
is i.i.d. while the alternate hypothesis is that a trend exists and can be positive, negative, or non-null. The
description of the different factors guiding this test is presented in our previouswork [42]. The change is also
detected for temperature, PET, and energy generation.

Air temperature and computed PETdataset were divided into two periods: P1 from1951–1980 and P2 from
1981–2017. The P1was considered as the reference period and the difference between the average temperature
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of the P2 period and the reference periodwasmade. The student’s test (t.test)was performed for each difference
to check the significance of the change. Also, the inter-decadal change over the 1981–2017 periodwas assessed
for air temperature, PET, and energy generation. The decade 1981–1989was considered as a reference (D1). The
inter-decadal changes were computed for 1990–1999 (D2), 2000–2009 (D3), and 2010–2017 (D4) relative toD1.
The significancewas detected using theWilcoxon test at a 95% confidence level due to the length of the tested
data (10years). The number ofmoderate wet days (R75Pwhich refers to the number of days with rainy days RR
>75percentile calculated forwet days) and lag of precipitation (precip_lag1with shift=1 or the lagged-1

Figure 3.Profile ofmean potential evapotranspiration ((a). Bandama; (b). Sassandra) andmean aridity index data ((c). Bandama; (d).
Sassandra) [58].
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precipitation time series)were computed based on precipitation data. The trends of other variables namely
energy generation, inflow, outflow, hydraulicity index, R75P, precip_lag1, water level, andwater storage as
energy equivalent, were assessed using the same approach.Moreover, the correlationmatrix between all listed
variables is also assessed at the 95% confidence level. Finally, the sensitivity analysis of energy generation at each
hydropower plant is computed using a random forestmodel. This is amethod for determining how
uncertainties in one ormore input variables can lead to uncertainties in the output variables. In otherwords, it
also determines what is the degree of influence that input variables (predictors) can have on the target variable
(energy here). Indeed, inmatching production histories, the random forest can be amore reliable sensitivity
analysis tool [66] since it gives a robust, internally cross-validated estimate of the importance of the variable [67].
TheMeanDecrease Accuracy (%IncMSE) is then used to detect themost important variables, i.e., those that
influence the energy production themost. The results are presented in the following section.

3. Results

3.1. Rainfall variability and anomaly
TheMann-Kendall test over each grid point and each dam’s catchment area shows no significant trend for all
three basins over the 1981–2017 period at annual scale. Nevertheless, over the catchment areas of the Buyo,
Kossou, andTaabo dams, the rainfall shows an upward trend even though this is significant only in the
catchment area of the Taabo dam. This trend also influenced the precipitation anomaly.

Figure 4 presents the precipitation anomaly over Bandama (the catchment area of Kossou andTaabo dams)
and Sassandra (the catchment area of Buyo dam) river basins for the 1981–2017 period. The standardized
precipitation anomaly analysis reveals that 15 and 11 over 37 years are normal years for catchments areas
delimited byKossou andTaabo damswhile 16 (43.24%) over 37 years for Buyo dam catchment areawere
normal (−0.5<SPA<05). However, the dry (SPA<−0.5), andwet (SPA>0.5) years for theKossou, Taabo,
and Buyo dam catchments areas are 27.02% (35.14%), 32.43% (35.14%), and 29.73% (27.02%) respectively of
the 37-years.

In thefirst decade 1981–1990, 40%of the 10 years within theKossou andBuyo dam catchment areaswere
dry, while 50%of dry years were experienced in the Taabo dam catchment area for the same decade. The
catchment area of theKossou dam records 40%wet and dry years each. That of Buyo dam is 50% anormal year
with four dry years (1981, 1983, 1986, and 1990) and onewet year (1985). The second decade 1991–2000 is
marked by 30%wet years for both Bandama sub-basins. However, 30% (40%) and 40% (30%) of the decade
were dry andwet respectively for the catchment area of theKossou (Taabo) dams. The third decade 2001–2010,

Figure 4. Standardized precipitation anomaly over Bandama and Sassandra river basins. The blue dotted-dashed lines are values
beyondwhich a year is considered deficit or excess rainfall and the red dotted-dashed vertical linesmark the decadeswhile the red line
refers to a linear regression of each sub-basin.
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was largely normal over the three sub-basins (60%and 80% for the catchment areas of Taabo andKossou dams
respectively, and 40% for the catchment area of Buyo dam). The last period 2011–2017 ismarked by twowet
years (2012 and 2014) and three dry years (2015,2016 and 2017) over both Bandama sub-basinswhile onewet
year (2014) and one dry year (2015)were recorded for the Sassandra sub-basin.

3.2. Interannual variability and change of energy generation
3.2.1. Interannual variability of the energy generation and hydroclimatic variables
Figure 5 shows the anomaly of interannual variability of energy and precipitation variables from1981 to 2017 in
the three dams. All the variables (hydraulicity index, precipitation, inflow, outflow, energy, water level, PET, and
storage) present a positive Kendall score at the Buyo plant (not shown). The precipitation and inflowpresent
almost the same interannual variability anomaly aswell as energy during the considered period for all the sites. It
was also noted that the energy generation at a year y depends on the precipitation of the year y and/or y+1. For
instance, the deficit of energy generation for all hydropower stations in 1983 ismainly due to the occurrence of
the drought in this same year. However, the deficit of generation in 1984 despite the normal precipitation year is
due to the previous dry year 1983.Moreover, the energy generation from2014 to 2017 shows a negative anomaly
at Kossou andTaabo associatedwith a deficit in precipitation during the 2014–2017 period. Additionally, the
energy generation depends on themanagement system set in place at each site. For illustration, despite the
consecutive dry years at the sub-catchment delimited by the Buyo damduring 2004–2011, the energy generation
at the Buyo plant remains relatively normal. This is due to the fact that within that period, 2003 (preceded year),
2008, 2010, and 2011werewet years, and 2004, 2005, and 2009were normal. The energy generation, outflow,
water level, and storage have decreased in theKossou dam (not shown) between 1981 and 2017.

Table 1 summarizes the trend analysis resulting from theMann-Kendall test of all variables. At the Buyo
plant, all the variables present a significant upward trend except the precipitation and the hydraulicity index. At
Kossou plant, only water level, storedwater (storage), and PETpresent a significant trend (water level and
storagewith downward trend andPETwith upward trend)while at Taabo dam, the energy, PET, inflow, and
outflowhave a statistically significant upward trend (table 1).

The energy generation at Buyo increases aswell as the inflow, outflow,water level, and storage. In the Taabo
dam, the upward trend of inflow and outflow caused by an increase in precipitation (significant) has
consequently resulted in a significant increase in energy generation. At Kossou dam, the negative trend in energy
generation is directly linked to the decrease of outflow associatedwith the downward trend ofwater level and
storage. Indeed, despite the high inflow and lower outflow, it is expected upward trend ofwater level and storage.
Paradoxically, the downward trend is obtained for bothwater level and storage. This downward trend inwater

Figure 5. Interannual variability anomaly of energy and hydro-climatological related variables (1981–2017). NB: The black dashed
lines represent the reference (y=0) for each station.
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storage and level could be associatedwithmany factors such as increase PET, silting, seepage as well as water
abstraction for socio-economic activities but need to be elucidated. It has been already shown earlier that the
temperature has increased and resulted in an upward trend of PETover all the study basins, and thus a
significant increase in PET of all reservoirs. Indeed, it was found that the PET increased considerably by 5.67%,
5.62%, and 5.35%during the 1981–2017 period relative to the 1951–1980 period at Kossou, Taabo, and Buyo
stations, respectively. This change in PET could have a significant incidence inwater availability at all reservoirs
whichmay differ fromone decade to another and fromone plant to another.Moreover, an anthropized basin as
is the case of the Bandama catchment is exposed to soil erosion leading to silting the reservoir. Furthermore, as
response to socio-economic development, thewater abstraction from reservoir could increase significantly.
Finally, some geological fractures or structural accidentsmay lead to important water loss through the
underground.

Figure 6 displays the interannual hydraulicity index (first row/upper plots), thewater level (second-row/
middle plots), and thewater storage (third row/bottomplots) for the three hydropower stations. Thefirst,
second, and third columns stand for Buyo, Kossou, andTaabo stations, respectively. The analysis reveals that all
three variables (index, water level, and storage) present the same trend andmoving average. Nevertheless, at
Kossou andTaabo stations located in the Bandama basin, the hydraulicity index trend is different from those of
water level and storage.

Water level and storage have decreased inKossou andTaabo dams but increased at the Buyo plant during the
1981–2017 period. The hydraulicity indices show an increasing trend for all stations over the study period.
Within this period, thewater level and storage continue to decrease inKossou damwhile Taabo andBuyo show
upwardwater storage trend in 1981–2000 and a downward trend in 2001–2017. Generally, all three variables,
show a consecutive increased and decreased trend over 1981–2000 and 2001–2017 periods respectively for both
Buyo andTaabo.

A break test onwater storage, inflow, and outflowof theKossou dam shows only two break dates (1990 and
2004), and for thewater storage variable only. No break dates were observedwith the inflow and outflowwithin
the 1981–2017 period. Despite the upward trend of inflow and decreased outflowover 1981–1990 and
1991–2004 periods, thewater storage has considerably decreased.Within the 2005–2017 period, however, the
inflow and storage shows an upward trend due to a lower decrease in the outflow.

3.2.2. Interdecadal change in energy generation and hydroclimatic variable
The interdecadal change in air temperature and PETwere also assessed over the 1981–2017 period. The analysis
reveals that both variables increased during the three last decades (which is significant forD3 andD4 decades)
relative toD1. For instance, the temperature has increased by 0.42 °C for both Bandama sub-basinswhereas in
the Sassandra sub-basin it has risen by 0.45 °Cduring the last decadeD4 (table 2) relative toD1.During the same
decade (D4) theKossou, Taabo, and Buyo reservoirs recorded an increased PETof 6.46%; 6.42%, and 5.84%
respectively (table 2). This high increased in PETduring these last decades could negatively affect the
hydropower generation at each site.

The precipitation and the inflow to the reservoir have increased during all the three last decades relative to
the 1981–1989 decade (table 2). The positive change of precipitation and inflowwere significant only over the
Taabo dam’s catchment area forD3 andD4 decades. Strangely, the inflowhas changed significantly at least five
times higher than precipitation for all the sub-basins. For instance, an increase of 15.66%of inflowdespite a
−0.14% reduction of precipitation duringD2 relative toD1 (table 2). The difference inmagnitude between

Table 1.Mann-Kendall test result (1981–2017) for the different hydropower plants.

Plant Energy Inflow Outflow Level Storage Hydraulicity Precip PETb

Buyo P-value 0.006a 0.001a 0.000 24a 0.009a 0.011a 0.39 0.628 <0.05a

tau 0.312 0.365 0.429 0.303 0.295 0.102 0.057 0.502

z-score 208 230 270 191 186 64 38 353

Kossou P-value 0.353 0.204 0.521 0.0004a 0.0003a 0.3397 0.199 <0.05a

tau −0.108 0.147 −0.075 −0.471 −0.407 0.111 0.147 0.482

z-score −72 98 −50 −314 −318 74 103 339

Taabo P-value 0.035a 0.015a 0.045a 0.266 0.339 0.146 0.012a <0.05a

tau 0.243 0.279 0.231 −0.129 −0.111 0.168 0.283 0.488

z-score 162 186 154 −86 −74 112 199 343

NB:Highlighted data with
a are statistically significant at the 95% confidence level.
b the computed data.
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Figure 6. Interannual variability of hydraulicity indices (1st row), water level (2nd row), andwater storage (3rd row) at Buyo (1st
column), Kossou (2nd column), andTaabo (3rd column) hydropower plants over 1981–2017 period. The red line is the linear
regression line, the blue line represents the smoothing curvewhile the grey area (span) gives the proportion of points in the plot which
influence the smooth at each value.

Table 2.Decadal change in energy, climate variables (1980–2017) over each study dam.

Interdecadal change

Basin Variables D2-D1 D3-D1 D4-D1

Sassandra (BuyoHP) Temperature 0.10 °C 0.29 °Ca 0.45 °Ca

PET 0.96% 3.79%a 5.84%a

Precipitation 4.69% 3.71% 7.28%

Inflow 24.93%a 49.88%a 41.59%a

Outflow 18.83% 33.85%a 40.17%a

Storage 11.81% 42.14%a 18.32%

Energy 13.26% 32.14%a 33.69%a

Bandama (TaaboHP) Temperature 0.08 °C 0.29 °Ca 0.42 °Ca

PET 0.91% 3.93%a 6.42%a

Precipitation −0.14% 2.27%a 2.51%a

Inflow 15.66% 48.56%a 26.65%a

Outflow 16.67% 61.16%a 22.88%

Storage 23.22% 17.96%a −13.43%

Energy 18.48% 41.45%a 22.43%

Bandama (KossouHP) Temperature 0.08 °C 0.28 °Ca 0.42 °Ca

PET 0.56% 3.92%a 6.46%a

Precipitation 0.62% 2.49% 1.49%

Inflow 4.58% 12.21% 12.27%

Outflow 13.17% 19.53% −15.59%

Storage −60.49% −68.69%a −111.17%a

Energy 16.46% 24.41% −15.16%

a NB: refers to aWilcoxon test that is statistically significant at the 95% confidence level. It is

worth noting that the decade 1981–1989 refers toD1, 1990–1999 asD2, 2000–2009 asD3, and

2010–2017 asD4.
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precipitation and inflow could be due to land use/cover change. This change of inflow to the reservoir also
affects directly the outflow and then the energy generation.

The energy generation in all plants has increased in the consideredD2,D3, andD4 decades relative to the
1981–1989 decade except Kossou damat last decade (table 2). These increases were significant only at the Buyo
damatD3 andD4decades andTaabo damonly at D3 decade. In the last decadeD4, theKossou dam experienced
a decrease (not significant) of−15.16%while the Taabo damhas increase by+22.43%andBuyo by+33.69%
(significant). The Taabo (Buyo) annual energy generation has increased by 2.24% (significantly by 3.37%) over
the last decade (D4) relative to the first decade (D1). In contrast, the Kossou energy generation has decreased
(not significant) by 1.52% annually over the last decade relative to the first one (D1). At the Kossou plant, despite
the increase in inflow (not significant) and lowoutflowover the last decade (D4) relative to the first decade (D1),
the storage considerably decreases. This paradox could be due to some factors such as PET, silting, water
abstraction, and seepagewhichwill be explained later.

It is worth noting that during June, July, andAugust of the years 1994 and 1998 and June, July, August, and
September of the years 2010 and 2015, the Kossou hydropower plant run below the activate level and caused a
frequent power shedding and blackout.Most of these years follow a dry or normal year. For instance, the years
1994 and 1998 follow the dry years 1993 and 1997 respectively while 2010 follow the 2009 normal year. The year
2015was itself dry.

3.2.3. Correlationmatrix between energy and other variables and energy sensitivity analysis
A correlationmatrix (Pearson correlation coefficient)was built between energy generation and other
hydrological and climate-related variables to assess the relationship between energy generation and each of these
variables and the significance of their correlation at a 95% confidence level. Those variables investigated are
hydraulicity index, inflow to the reservoir, water level, outflowwhich stands forflowpassed through the turbine,
PET, precipitation, water storage, and temperature.

Figure 7 shows the correlationmatrix per pairwise variables of the three hydropower stations. The
correlation among variables varies according to the hydropower site. Nevertheless, the energy generation is
significantly and strongly correlated to the outflow at all stations. Energy generation is also correlated to
hydraulic indices and inflow at Buyo andTaabo stations. The correlation between energy and climate variables
(precipitation, PET, temperature) varies according to the station. For instance, in all stations, the energy
generation is not correlatedwith the PET (precipitation) except at Buyo (Taabo) station. The energy generation
correlates with the air temperature at Buyo and inversely at Kossou.Moreover, the precipitation is strongly
correlated to the inflow at all stations. Furthermore, the inflow correlates with all other variables at Buyo,
whereas at Taabo, it only correlates with outflow, hydraulicity index, energy generated, and precipitation. At
Kossou, the inflow is only correlated to the hydraulicity index and precipitation. Overall, the correlationmatrix
per pairwise variables shows that energy generation dependency on hydroclimatic variables varies according to
the station and this also highlighted themanagement system set in place at each site.

The storage positively correlates with PET andmean temperature at the Buyo plant while no correlation is
found at the Taabo plant. In contrast, the storage at Kossou damnegatively correlates with the PET andmean
temperature. Thismeans that at the Kossou plant, the increase in PETdue to the rising in temperature
contributes to reducing thewater level and then the storage. This explained the decrease in storage earlier
highlighted despite the increase in inflow and reduction in outflow at Kossou dam.

Figure 7.CorrelationMatrix between variables at Buyo (in Sassandra), Kossou, andTaabo (in Bandama) hydropower plants for
1981–2017.NB: The circle with x indicates that the correlation is not statistically significant at 95%confident level while the values are
the Pearson correlation coefficient R.
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3.2.4. Sensitivity analysis of energy generation to hydroclimatic variables
Figure 8 shows the sensitivity analysis of energy production to hydroclimatic variables. This analysis is based on
theMeanDecrease Accuracy (%IncMSE) of the RandomForestmodel. The higher the%IncMSE of a variable,
themore sensitive the energy is to that variable. The analysis reveals that the sensitivity varies according to the
hydroelectric plant. For instance, the energy production of the Buyo andTaabo dams is very sensitive to the
inflow into the reservoir, while that of theKossou dam ismore sensitive to thewater level. This difference in the
sensitivity of hydroelectric plants shows howdifferent the dammanagement implemented in each plant is.

4.Discussion

The results reveal that the energy generation ismore sensitive to the inflow to the reservoir at the Buyo and
Taabo dams, while that is very dependent on thewater level at the Kossou dam. The inflowhas shown to bemore
sensitive to precipitationwhile thewater level is foundmore dependent onmean temperature andPET aswell as
outflow in all three sites. This highlights how energy production fromhydropower plants depends on climatic
conditions andwatermanagement policy. Indeed, the inflow to the reservoir is highly dependent on climatic
conditions as well as on the characteristics of the basin, i.e., land use and cover dynamics. Thewater level, on the
other hand, is highly dependent on the inflow to the reservoir and thewatermanagement policy at the dam. This
could explainwhy the previous year’s climate type (normal/wet/dry) has affected the energy generation of the
current year at all stations including theKossou dam. Thisfinding corroborates with the finding of [41].
Nonetheless, the trend of change in power generationmay vary according to themagnitude of changes of
sensitive variables.

Regarding the inflow to the reservoirs, all three plants have recorded an upward trend as a consequence of
precipitation change even though this is not statistically significant. Consequently, the energy generation has
increased for all three plants except theKossou damwhich presents a downward trend. This has been shown in
the Akosombo dam that the increased variability and declining total rainfall are themain cause of the decrease in
lake levels [68]which negatively affect the energy generation [69]. It has also highlighted how climate change has
a considerable influence on runoff [70], reservoir storage [71], and hydropower generation inKainji damof
Niger river basin,WA [72]. There is a strong correlation between hydropower production and climate variability
and reservoir water levels reduction [73] in theVolta river basin and theKainji dam [70–72, 74] and in the
Manantali dam located in the Senegal river basin [75].

Figure 8.RandomForests-based sensitivity plot of energy generation at Buyo (in Sassandra), Kossou, andTaabo (in Bandama)
hydropower plants for 1981–2017.
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During the three decades 1990–1999, 2000–2009, and 2010–2017 relative to 1981–1999, the information is
given on the storage, the inflow, and outflowwere convergent for all reservoirs except for Kossou dam. The
considerable reduction of storage at Kossou reservoir (2010–2017) despite the increase in inflow and reduction
of outflow could bemainly due to a significant increase in PET. Indeed, the total annual PET (averaging over
1981–2017 period) at Kossou reservoir (1720mm) in the dry subhumid zone is greater than at Taabo (1684mm)
andBuyo (1447 mm) reservoirs in humid and very humid zones respectively. Additionally, thewater level and
storagewere shown to be negatively correlated to the PET and air temperature at KossouReservoir. Thismeans
that the increase in PET tends to reduce thewater level and storage at the Kossou dam. But, due to the
considerable reduction inwater storage and level at the Kossou reservoir, the PET alonemay not be enough to
explain this paradox.

The paradox of Kossou storagemay also be caused by an increase in water abstraction in reservoir or
reservoir silting as a consequence of land use/cover dynamic or underground infiltration as suggested by the
study [41]. Indeed, there are some non-climate factors such as land-use dynamics, or water withdrawals which
could also significantly impact the runoff [76], thus onwater availability for hydropower generation, but they
generally do not offset the effects of climate change. In the context of the Bandama basin, the land use dynamic
may result in reservoir silting and sedimentation. This has been reported by [77] thatmost of the reservoirs
built in Côte d’Ivoire to improve water supply, electricity, agriculture, and cattle no longer work due to silt
deposits and eutrophication. It was also stated that the Kossou lakes have lost 40%of their initial surface
which is on average 600 km2 coverage area and 19 mof height according to the FAO [78] ) between 1971 and
2002. Thus, the Kossou reservoir could be subjected to siltation due to land use and land cover dynamic.
Moreover, the Kossou storage situationmay also depend on the hydrogeological characteristic of the soil and
then caused the water seepage at the reservoir. Indeed, a significant loss of water estimated at about 1 billion
m3 of water on the Bandama Blanc, fromMarabadiassa to Kossou, and an inflow of water estimated at about
500millionm3 on theMarahoué, fromZuénoula to Bouaflé, was noted. This is due to dominant linear
geologic fractures inNW-SE andNE-SWdirections suggested causing sustained undergroundwater flow
from theWhite Bandama subbasin towards theMarahoué subbasin [79]. Hence, the paradox observed at the
Kossou dam could be attributed to factors such as increasing in PET, silting caused by erosion as a result of
land use/cover dynamic, seepage, andwater abstraction from the reservoir for domestic usage, or irrigation.
Though the inflow is sensitive to basin characteristics, it also highly depends on the total annual precipitation
andmean temperature over the basin area delimited by the dam as well as the atmospheric water demand
through PET.

The PEThas been shown to increase significantly due to rising temperature at all considered reservoirs. The
water level and storage depend on the PET and air temperature. Indeed, the analysis of the change in
temperature reveals an upward statistically significant trend (95% confidence level) over both basins. The
upward trend of the air temperature has led to a significant increase in the PETduring these last three decades
relative to 1981–1989-decade overall stationswhichmay influence the hydropower generation at each site.
There is a significant relationship between air temperature energy demand and hydropower generation [80]. It
has been reported that the African continent’s temperature has significantly increased [81], especially overWA.
For instance, the countries such asGhana, Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea, and Senegal over theGulf of Guinea and the
west Sahel experienced themost significant andwarmest signals ranging from0.2 °C tomore than 0.5°Cper
decade at 90% confidence level [33]. Some studies found that the temperaturemay increase in the range of 3 °C
to 4.2 °Cassociatedwith a reduction of annual precipitations of 4.9%by the 2100 horizon over Côte d’Ivoire
[82]. The changemay be amplified in the future depending on the greenhouse gas scenario and at the end of the
century, possible warming overWA from1.5 to 6.5 °C [33]. Another study reported that the temperature
projections overWA for the end of the 21st century fromglobal climate simulation range between 3 and 6 °C
above the late 20th-century baseline depending on the emission scenario. Over theWhite Bandama basin, the
temperaturemay increase around 5%and the rainfallmay decrease by 15 to 25% in the future in the 2040
horizon but the conclusion about changes in streamflow is divergent [83] according tomodels. This could
increase the PETover the basin and reservoir as it has been shown above as a result of risen in temperature. Thus,
thismight reduce thewater availability in the reservoirs for hydropower generation. A significant increasing air
temperature trendwill be associatedwith a decrease in discharge and consequently resulted in a reduction in
hydropower generation [80]. Furthermore, using a coupled hydrological–electricitymodeling frameworkwith
data on 24,515 hydropower and 1,427 thermoelectric power plants, it has shown that increase in temperature
could lead to the reductions in the usable capacity of 61%–74%of the hydropower plants and 81%–86%of the
thermoelectric power plants worldwide for 2040–2069 [84].
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5. Conclusion

Hydropower generation depends onwater availability in rivers or reservoirs which is a function of change/
variability of climatic patterns such as precipitation and temperature through PET. The change and/or
variability of precipitation and temperature have a direct or indirect effect on power generation. This study
assessed firstly, the trends of hydroclimate variables namely precipitation, temperature, inflow,water level and
storage, hydraulicity index, and computed PETusing theMann-Kendall test and their impacts on hydropower
generation. Secondly, the sensitivity of hydropower generation to hydroclimatic on the Buyo dam in the
Sassandra basin andKossou andTaabo dams in the Bandama basin inCôte d’Ivoire during 1981–2017was
analysed.

The precipitation analysis displayed an upward trend for all catchments even though it is statistically
significant only at the catchment area delimited by the Taabo dam. This led to an upward trend of inflow to
reservoirs of the three plants. The 1981–2000 periodwasmarked bymore dry years over the sub-basinswhile
2001–2017 is predominantly by normal andwet years which consequently affected the energy generation.
Overall, the trend of energy generation ismodulated by the trend of precipitation, temperature, and inflowbut
this varies according to the dam.

The usage of theMeanDecrease Accuracy (%IncMSE) of the random forest algorithm allows us to
determine the variables (most important variables) towhich the energy generation ismore sensitive. In
summary, the energy generation ismore sensible to inflow at Buyo andTaabo damswhile it ismore dependent
on thewater level. It has been also shown that inflow to the reservoir is strongly and significantly dependent on
the precipitation aswell as on basin characteristics namely land use/cover change. Thewater level is highly
dependent on outflowwhich is also a function of the inflow andwatermanagement system. It is also important
to highlight that both inflow andwater levels aremodulated by precipitation.

It is shown from this study that hydropower is an important resource for Côte d’Ivoire’s future energy, but
changing hydrology as a result of climate change has underlined increasing uncertainties associatedwith
hydropower generation. As the analysis also reveals that the air temperature has significantly increased resulting
in an increase in PET during the last period 1981–2017 also based on literature, all themodels agreed on the
probable increase of the global air temperature projection andwith high uncertainties for precipitation
projections. Therefore, we recommend that subsequent studies should be carried out to evaluate the impacts of
hydropower plants (existing and planning) on future change in climate variables namely the precipitation,
temperature, and PET by integrating IPCC scenarioswhile considering land use/cover dynamic as well as socio-
economic development conditions inCôte d’Ivoire and overWAhydropower plants. Studies on the impacts of
compounds climate extremes on energy generation and consumption from thermal and hydropower sources in
Côte d’Ivoire are also needed to evaluate how co-occurence of climate extremesmay affect the generation and
the demand. Lastly, we recommend that Côte d’Ivoire as well asWest AfricaGovernments to opt formix energy
sources in order to strengthen the country’s power sector and supplement energy demand during seasonal
climate extremes.
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